
Any person who cannot buy The Herald

al newsstands in the city or in its suburbs

or onrailroad trains, or at anyplace where

a Los Angeles paper should be sold, will

oblige us by reporting the fact to the Her-

aid office, Los Angeles.

Tub probability of a competing rail-
road from tbe Ban Joaqnin to Los An-
gelea is brighter than tho poeeibility of

? valley road to San Franoisco. The
people of Southern California have
?wakened to the fact that the trade of
Central California belongs to Lob An-
geles, and it will not be Ion? before
aotive steps will be taken to secure it.

Thi arrival of Mra. Ellen Lease of

Kansas, in Freeno, where she pro-
mises to TOBide permanently, in-
spires the irrelevant Viaalia Times
to remark that "the look of
Millard, the tourist who was recently
sleeted lieutenant-governor, la likely to
?ttraot politicians and agitators by the
score from the Grasshopper state uf Kan-
sas to California." Well, what of it?
If tbe immigrants are desirable, why
ehould we discourage tbeir coming? It
ie onr own fault if we elect them to of-
fice,

Tab postmaster general has advised
tbe abandonment of all effort for the
present to push rnral postal delivery.
This does not mean that a very impor-
tant improvement in the postal service
will be relinquished or tbat effort to
accomplish it will be relaxed. It is
merely an intimation tbat rural postal
delivery mast wait for better country
roads. If the people wbo are at a dis-
tance from postoflioes desire the benefit
of a prompt and regular delivery they
mast provide adequate facilities. This
iianother inoentive to the good roads
movement.

The hoodlum students of the etate
university are again in evidence as
academic Bashi Bazouks. The hazing
of Clande C. Campbell was an outrage
that will require a more substantial de-
fease than that put forward by his
assailants. The assertion that he dis-
played Stanford oolors at the inter-
collegiate football game ie not enfiicient
palliation of the assault, and the assur-
ance that "the faculty at Berkeley will
consider the case on ita merits" is no

guarantee that the perpetrators will be
adequately dealt with. A dose of police

conrt justice would oporute with better
effect than mere academic consure or
even "rustication" or expulsion.

Governor Uogo of Texas means a
whole lot of business in bis effort to
bring tbe Standard Oil company to trial
for violation of tho Texas anti-trust
law. He has forwarded requisitions for
the arrest of William una Henry Rocke-
feller, to Governor Stone of Missouri
and Governor Flower of New York, aod
he cay a that he will follow the men into
?very state and across the ocean, if
necessary, to bring them to justice. If

there were more govaruors like Gov-
ernor Hogg, the Rockefellers, the Oar-
negies and the Huntingtons would not
lord Itso arrogantly over the people ao
they do now. Perhaps the example of
Hogg of Texas will have a salutary
?ffect in etiffeniug the gubernatorial
backbone in n few soetions where mo-
\u25a0opoly and corporation greed ..re de-
stroying the energy, ambition and
enterprise of tbe people.

At this distance, and viewing the
question from n locel standpoint, the
people of California must heartily favor
Senator Morgan's plea before tho Perno-
?ratio congressional caucus for a liboral
allowance of timo for the consideration
of the Nicaragua canal bill. As an im-
mediate concern of the people of this
coast decisive action on the Nicaragua
canal matter is of more importunes than
any that will be acted upon by this or
the lucceedingcongress. Senator Morgan
may be depended upon to force tho ne-
cessities of tbe situation unon tho atten-
tion of his colleagues, and it is probable
that this Beseion wili forward the canei
proposition to a safe position. The atti-

tude of foreign powers in relation to the
oanal at tba present tint* iadicatea that
the Monroe doctrine will not protect
our commercial Intereata nearly at

effectually aa decisive action by con
grese within the next six months.

THE CHARITY BALL.

The Log Angeles Methodist Preachers
association has expressed ita disfavor ol
tbe oharity ball now in preparation by

the Assistance league. The association
has ottered its disapproval in a resolu-
tion of protest in which the methods
proposod are designated ac "question-
able," and urging all members of the
Methodist chnrch "to have nothing to

do with it, either in attendance or in
financial support."

From their standpoint this action of
the association is proper enough. It iB
their privilege, under the laws of th*
church, to protest against the amuse-
ment of dancing. It is also the privi-
lege of those not bound by Methodist
law to criticise this action and to olaim,
in all sincerity, without rancor or acri-
mony, that the prohibition emanate;

in tbe present, instance from a narrow
and ultra puritanical view of tbe ques-
tion.

The object of this ball is certainly
to some extent a palliation of tbe of-
fense. It is tbe intention to devote the
proceeds to the alleviation of bumcn
suffering. It is Dosdible that some of
the dollars thus obtained and thus dis-
tributed may be the means of saving
men from crime np.wcrnt>n ,roui

sharae. Surely the sin of dancing io
venial under such oondiiioue, and ovia
the members of the Methodist Preach-
ers' association will, in all honesty, ad-
mit that tbe source of a charity cau
have no deleterious effect npon the
recipient. Many a church and many a
school house has been built by money
subscribed at the faro table, over the
saloon bar, and by women whose prea-

once even in a Christian church might
provoke resolutions of protest from
those of tho congregation consciously
and conspicuously "without sin" and
therefore privileged to caßt as many
stones as their Pharisaical enthusiasm
in the oause of a meek and lowly Christ
might demand. In Los Augeles it
may be the custom of tbe godly
to scrutinize every dollar that
comes to their coffers and to reject
it if it is found to be tainted by contact
with unclean traffic or illicitprofit. In
other communities the better use oi this
money, and the good that it willaccom-
plish in tbe new channels through
which it willbe directed, is the only con
eideration of thoes thus mado custodians
of the alms of the people. It is possible
that if the proceeds of this charity bail
were offered to the Methodist Preach-
ers' association, the latter would refuse
to receive it on the grounds that it was
collected by a process contrary to the
laws of the church.

Danciag is forbidden because its ef-
fects are "demoralizing"; because much
wickedness may emanate from this as -
sociation of the eexeß; because it is car-
ried to excess as an amusement by the
young, and because in many instances
the wicked use it as a means of tempta-
tion for the innocent and unwary. It
is no argument to remind those who
hold to these opinions that Miriam
danced before the ark; that David
danced before the Lord, or that there
was dancing at the feast of Cana, where
Christ turned water into wine, that the
revelers might not loae heart in their
revelry. It was different in those days,
and the modern dance has none of the
pure and elevating characteristics that
made the saltatory efforts of the an-
cients a holy rite rather tban a mere
physical relaxation. It is argued that
too much money will be spent by those
who participate in this festivity on the
non-essentials of tbe affair?elegant
costumes, flowers, perfumes, carriages,
lights, ball rent and attendants. It
Bhould be borne in mind, however, that
these "vanities" give employment to
mt\ny deserving people and that many
honest laborers will receive direst bene-
fits from thia joyous occasion, leav-
ing an ample fund t > be dis-
tributed among those who have not had
the opportunity to provide the
barest necessities of a life, hard
enough to maintain, notwithstanding
tho constant effort of the churches and
the preacher? and the "charity that pas-
eeth understanding" because it some-
times refuses to approve of charity not
after its own kind.

We do not believe that tho reso-
lution of the Methodist Preachers'
association was intended as a
reflection on the ladies and gentlemen
who are promoting this affair. We do
not believe that the association even
intends to "discipline" those of the
Methodist congregations who tako port

in the "function." Snch a course would
not be in consonance with the spirit of tba
nineteenth century, and the illiberality
of such a procedure could only opernio

to tbe detriment of the church organiza-
tion. It is therefore a fair presumption
that these resolutions wore adopted
only os an expression of principle and
a reminder that the lawa against danc-
ing were still in force on the statute
books of orthodox Methodism.

BRITISH PRETENSION.
It is possible that tbe negotiations

now in progress between tho state
department at Washington and the
British foreign office, with refer-
ence to Nicaragua, may result iv tho
withdrawal of British pretensions in
Central America, but the tradition is

iquite generally received that Great
| Britain never gives up anything she has
I once acquired. It would be too much to
expect that she wonld surrender Hon-
duras to its own peopie.althougti the Un-
ited States governiffant has long contend-
ed that the possesion of thnt country is a
violation of the Ciayton-Bulwer treaty,
mid justioes us in regarding that etipu-
lation ac void.

The N.jw Yoik Times is of the opinion
tbat there is no rational ground upon
whioh the burlesque protectorate of the
Mosquito coast can be kept up. >

The eovereignty of Nicaragua oyer that
territory if acknowledged by the Called
.States, and it logically foilowa that! we
can make no objection to itt control of
the looal adminiatration ifonr interests
and those of Amerioan oitiaena are made
lecure. There ia good reason to bslisve
tbat American and British citizens had
mite as much to do with tbe Mosquito

resistance of Nicaragaan authority, and
with support of the claim of looal auton-
omy by tbe squalid remnant of the ab-
origines, aa the Indians themselves. But
for the meddling of foreigners at Blue-
(ields, it is not likely that the Mosquito
Indians would attempt to resist the con-
trol of Nicaragua, and the distinction
between the sovereignty of the country
and tbe government of its people and
the adminiatration of its local affairs is
an impracticable one to maintain.

But what concerns ua moat in Central
America ia tbe Nicaragua canal enter-
prise, and tbe Times contends that
while we have never admitted that the
Ciayton-Bulwer treaty was any bar to
the exercise of such control over that ac
we may Bee fit to aeaume, with tbe oon-
3ent of Nicaragua, it iB deairable to have
this position conceded by Great Britain,
if possible.

Thia is the diplomatic) rendering of
the condition. The popular idea is tbat
tbe Monroe doctrine precludes all for-
eign interference?an assumption that
has not yet been fairly tested save by
diplomatic concession.

The Dill reported in the honse at the
last session ofcongress, providing Virtu-
al 1_ f » U
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trol over tbe canal by our gov-
ernment, will be brought np at the
current session, and it ia possible that it
may have auch support in both houses
as will carry it through. Tbere is noth-
ing in the Ciayton-Bulwer treaty that
should deter our government from tak-
ing any action tbat may be defined ex-
pedient, but if the chronic disagreement
with Groat Britain regarding the validi-
ty and force of that instrument can ba
cettled by ttmicable negotiation, so much
the better. Tbere is really no British
interest and no international interest, so
far as the oenal is concerned, that will
not be as securely protected by our con-
trol as it could ba by any international
agreement. At all events, the treaty of
1850 haa no application except as an ob-
struction, and tbe United States is not
likely to enter into any new agreement
which would promote European inter-
ference in Central America.

MILLS AND THE TOGA.

The free pass contingent of the
press iv lining np nobly on behalf
of W. 11. Mills, who desires to Buccsed
George C. Perkins in the United States
senate. The support is practically
unanimous, irrespective of politios. The
argument of the Democratic seotion ia
to the effect tbat eince California must
be represented by a vassal of tbe
Southern Pacific W. H. Mills is the
most available and the moat generally
satisfactory to the people. It ia claimed
that he has sufficient "independence"
to oppose C. P. Huntington's moat
unpopular orders and demands, and
that he has "brains." This
is plausible but sophistical. It
is logic based on the free pa? 3and "half
rate" idea. The editors who are whoop-
ing it up for Mills are privileged to
traverse the land without paying a cents
simply on the recommendation of Mr,
Mills end that gentleman's guarantee
tbat they are "all right," whatever tbat
may mean.

Why one of Mr. Huntington's hired
men ehould be preferred to Mr. Hunt',
ington himself aa a representative of the
sovereign people of California in the
United Statea senate passes the under-
standing of the ordinary citizen, and
why the free pass contingent of
the press should go into caucus
for Mr. Mills when the origi-
nal monopolist ia atill on earth ia
nne of the vagariea of non-partisan
journalism that puzzles tbe comprehen-
sion of the normal observer and ib only
explainable on tbe Hypothesis that Mr.
Mills possesses the faculty of hypnotiz-
ing the country editor whenever the lat-
ter makeß application for his "annual."

It is tbe delight of Mr. Mills to lecture
the rural journalist at tiresome length
whenever that "raoHer of publio opin-
ion" enters the Presence. Holding the
unfortuunte with "hie glittering eye"
thia ancient mariner of "the sea of jour-
nalism" invsighs againit the venality,
corruption and alUrOttnd unworthineßS
of all newspapers outside the railroad
reservation, supplemented with oopioaa
instructions to the subsidized journalist
concerning tiie policy and conduct of
the journal in process of being free-
passed over the Southern Pacific system.
It is probably gratitude to Mr. Mills
that inapireo the Mills supporters in the
present instance ?gratitude for pastßer-
vices and a yearning far moro.

This explanation will probably ac-
count for the profound salaam of the
itiutnis and dervishes o? the press, and
why they are shouting from the minar-
ets, "There is but one Huntington, and
Mills is his prophet?Allah il Allah;
Allah nkbar!"

The rain has come in good eeason. It
hfs marie glad the heart of thefrmer
throughout the length and breadth of
the land. It has fallen upon wfiete

plr.ooß and tbey will fructify and bloom
an the rose. The parched and duaty
earth is grateful and the husbandman
rejoices. There is rejoicing in the city
also, for out of the wealth of the soil
mado possible by these showers comes
the certainty of a reviving prosperity
aud commercial confidence. The rain
is more than welcome. Let it rain.

It has been that the vote
controlled by the American Protective
association at the recent t ie, ton in
Massachusetts was about 10,uUi). Just
before? tho cioso of th? campaign this or-

ganization issned circulars instructing
voters to cot Roger Wolcott, the Repub-
lican candidate for lieuteDOnt-govornor,
and cast their votes for S. B. Shapleigh,
the Prohibition candidate. Wolcott's
vote fell 10,451 itelow that of (ireen-

haige, tbo candidate for governor on the

same ticket, whilo that of Sbapleigh
waa 10,410 greater than tbat of tbo Pro-
hibition candidate for governor. The
total vole in the atate was 336,364, of
wblch tbo A. P. A. vota. according to
this estimate, was about 3 per cent.

A contract with the Lot Angelea
Lighting company haa been paaaed by
tba city council in ? somewhat hurried
manner and tent to tbe mayor. It ia to
ba hoped that Mayor Rowan will uae a
wise discretion in examining the terma
of this contraot before signing; tbe peo-
ple of thia oity are practically a nniton
the question of municipal ownership of
gas and water, and no oontract should
be signed until it has been carefully
considered.

MUSICAL.

Last evening tbe pnpili ot Herr and
Madame Josef Kubo gave tbeir eecond
monthly recital at Blanchard-Fitzgerald
ball. The andience was smaller than at
the last recital, on account of tha bad
weather, but all the numbers were
cordially received, and Mr. Rubo's eolo,.
Belov'd Dear Country, by Verdi, de-
servod the enthusiastic applause it re-
ceived. Mr. Kubo's heavy, rich voice
has a wide range and a very mellow,
sweet quality in its middle register ; and
his handling of it is finished and moat
artistic. Following ie tbe programme:

Son? by Plnsuti?Miss Oswald.
baive Ktiina Dudiev Buck?Miss Scanlon.
Duet by Mo entßHl?"Mr. Foster, Mr. Kubo.
Aria from Les Ilugueuots, Meyerbeer?Mrs.

Colette.
Oro Pro Nobis, Piceolominl?Miss Hituser.
Blue Be'la of Scotland, Schilling-Cecelia

quartette.
Duet, The Hawthorn, Aht-Mlss Stroug. Mltl

Scudder.
Jove's Woe, Arons?Miss Pierce,
Alone, Combs?Mrs. Siocker.
Aria irom Kiaoletto, Virdi-Mrs. Scbnabel.
The Holy City, Adams-Mr. Halfhil).
To Seville, Denau*- r-Mleg Scudder.
Aria from Figaro's Wedding. Mozart-Miss

Nash.
Belov'd Dear Country, Verdi?Mr. Knbo.
The Dream. Kereadante?Mrs. Fisher.

TWO 00X0X0 CONCERTS.

Mrs. Washington Berry will give a
concert Wednesday, December 12th, at
the Blanchard-Filzjerald ball, assisted
by Miss Augustine Berger and Herr
Arnold KratißS.

Monß. Henri Band 6 willgive a con-
cert at the same hall, Thursday evening,
December 13tb, at which Herr Kranss
and Mrs. J. M. Jones will assist, and
Miss May Miller will be the accom-
panist.

RECITAL POSTPONED.
The recital of Chevalier de Kontski,

which was to have been given last even-
ing at Bartlett's music hall, was post-
poned one week on aooount of tbe
weather.

V.M C.A. CONCERT.

The V.M.C.A. concert will take place
this evening at Bartlett's music hall. A
good programme will be rendered by
Mrs. Aver, Misßea Rider and Murphy,
11 ess re. J. Bond Francisco and H. S.
Williams.

AMUSEMENTS.

Los Angeles Theater. ?Aladdin, jr.,
whicb ia to be presented by the Ameri-
can Extravaganza company next week,
is said to be far and away the most
elaborate and ambitions of any oi
Danial Henderson's undertakings. J.
Sheerer Goodwin is responsible for the
book and in his present work he
is said to have surpassed his previous
successes, Evangeline, The Merry
Monarch, Wang, etc. Composer, W. H.
Batohelor originated aad arranged the
music for Aladdin, jr. It is his beet
work. Frederick Dauijertield, the scenic
artist of the Chicago Opera house, de-
signed and painted the scenery, and
the costumes were especially designed
by Howell Russell, of London. 'They
wero made by Alias & Company, of Loo-,
don, and the wardrobe department' of
the Chicago Opera house. Tbe ballets
were composed by Carlo Coppe and the
music of the ballets was comppßed
by Georgia Jaeobe of the Alahambra,
London.

The American Extravaganza company
has presented this one form of enter-
tainment for eight consecutive yeare,
winter and summer. This is ita fifth
visit to the Pacific coast, but its first
visit to Loa Angeles.

Los Angeles Theater.?The play of
plays, the play that is natural and in-
describably funny, will be |ivej) tonight.
In London, New York and other great
cities, it is running to enormous houses.
It is all about a school hoy and hia ad-
ventures. He ia hazed and forced to
do the drudgery of the school. The
professor Bnuhs him and mak9s love to
the tall, handsome matron. But what
a sensation when it ia discovered that
thie boy is the hasband of the charming
young matron. The applause shakes
the building. The villain of the play is
also foiled by the boy. His daughter,
who has been hugging and kissing the
little chap, is paralyzed. Tho boy
walks ol with 185 pounds of lovely
woman, his head just reaching her
shoulder. B'lt he is the smartest bay
you ever saw. Tbe flirtation in thie
play bas not been patented, but itought
to be. Bee it, and you will reform.

A dispatch from Denver, dated Tues-
day, reads as follows: The American
Extravaganza company closed a ten
night-' seaaon at the Broadway theater
in Aladdin Jr. tonight. The' engage-
ment was a phenomenal one, the gross
receipts for the twelve performances ag-
gregating nearly $25,000. At the close
of tonight's performance the company,
nutr.herinir 120 people, Blurted on a
special train of nine oars over the Union
I'acific railway for Lob Angeles, losing
three days in making the j :u:p. Tho
Southern Pacific railway hue notified
David Henderson that tbey expect to
land Aladdin Jr. in Los Angeles Sunday
n ion.

The Bubbakk.? The Operator, with
its peculiarity, the only twin stare in
the world, continues to be the drawing
oird at Fred OooDer's playhonae that
it wbb on Sunday night when there woe
ecarcely En empty seat in the house.
The play lias much to make it attrf.c-
tive. Tha epectacular effects are on as
extensive a scale ns any ever attempted
on a stage in this city in a play of the
character.

Imperial.?Vaudeville still has its [
bcom at this house. The programn eof
tbis week is giving excellent satialae-
tion and will continue lor the remainder
of thia week, with a maliuee Sunday.
Sunday evening another lot of specialty
artists will make their first appearance,
ail of vrhoai come direct from New
Yorlr. A special bill will be offered for j
tbe holiday weeks.

Neilzke A Spec.;, funeral directors and em-
balruurc, 200 South Main street. Tel. 1311),

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Highest Award.

SOCIETY.
Tha attsodanae at tha coming charity

ball promisee to bo vary largo; moat
of tba earriagoa in town are already en-
gaged and parties living in one neighbor-
hood are chartering 'busses to convey
them to and from tbs ball. All those
who have promised donations for the
sapper are requested to have their re-
spective contributions at Tarn Verein
hall as soon after noon Friday. Decem-
ber 7th, as is practicable. Holders of
invitations who do not prooure their
tickets before, can get tbem at tbe door
on tbe evening of the ball npon presen-
tation of their invitation.

UNITYCLUB MEETING.
This evening the Unity club willbold

its regular fortnightly meeting, and the
art of painting will be illustrated onder
the direction of Mra. William E. Roth-
ery of Chicago by a large collection of
picturea from the studio of Col. Albert
Jenko. About 60 picturea will be shown
on an easel in a stage-setting under
calcium lights. Among tbe portraits of
prominent men are Felix C. Howeß, K.
H. Wade, Wm. F. Bosbyshell, G. Wiley
Wells, General Banning, Judge Widney,
T. D. stimson. Frank Radar, Senator
White and Judge Bartholomew.

SPANISH CLUB,

Some 35 .enthusiastic devotees of
Spanish met last Tuesday evening in
Mrs. Phipps' rooms, at 431 'a South
Spring street', and eleoted the following
otticere: President, Mr. Frank Howard;
vice-presidents, lira. J. L. Phipps, Mr.
Urquizs, Mra. Dr. Dixon; recording
secretary, Mr. George Kicbarda; corre-
sponding secretary, Mies Franquilina
Sepnlvoda; treasurer, Miss Matilde de
L"nm

THEATER PARTY.
Mr. George Wallace and his sister,

Miss Wallace, of Albamhra, will give a
theater party Friday evening to ccc The
New Boy. Tliey will drive to Los An-
golas with a tally-ho, returning to Al-
naaibra after the performance. Those
comprising the- party will be Misses
Belle Granger, Ann Beau. Clarise Ran-
nells, Mattie Wallace, Messrs. George
Wallace, Harry Saner, James Pitts aud
Dr. Ben Wallace.

PARTY ON PICO STREET.
Miss Eloise Forman has issued invi-

tations for an at borne at the residence
of her father," C. S. Forman, for next
Monday afternoon, December 10, at 2
o'clock. The invitations bear a myster-
ious interrogation point in the upper
left hand oorner tbat ia tauntalizing jto
the expectant guests, and wbicb prom-
ises developmentd when Mouday ar-
rives.

CRANDALL-THOMPSON.
The wedding of Misa Clara Thomp-

son'and Mr. E. K. Crandall took place
yeaterday at the bride's residence on
Michigan avenue and Brooklyn etreet,
Boyle Heights, Rev. W. A." Knighten
officiating. Mr. and Mrs. Crandall left
immediately for their wedding tour with
St. Louis aa their objective point.

WHIST AT MRS. JONES.
Mrs. Albert Carlos Jones will enter-

tain with whist, Friday, December 14,
at 2 o'clock at her home. 1106 West
Twenty-seventh Btreet,

NOTEB.

Miss Sarah Innee, the daughter of
Councilman Innes, started yesterday for
Chicago. Ua the way she will visit
frienda ia Kaneas.

George Is. Mier of Daggett and his
bride reached this city from th east
late last Tuesday night.

Mr. Mier, who is one of the prominent
business men- "OfTJagsrcU, Cal., has
only recently been married to a moss
amiable lady from the Badger etate.
The marriage who more thaa a surprise
to hie many friends in California, and
his rotorn to this coant has been au
event of individual importance to all of
them.

The bride waa formerly Miss Olive
Belie Loacks of Janesville, Wis., and her
brother is well known in this city ea ono
of the moat prominent reclaimers of
desert landa which the Golden atate
owns in its confine.).

Mr. John P. Wetmore, a prominent
real estate agent of San Angelo, Texas,
has used Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoia Remedy in his family for
several years as occasion required, and
always with perfect success. He says:
"I find it a perfect care for our baby
when troubled with colio or dysentery.
I now feel that my outfit is not complete
without a bottle of this reused v at home
or on a trip away from home." For sale
by Off & Vaughn, corner Fourth and
Spring streets, %nd C. F. Hsinzeman,
222 North Main street, druggist.
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THIS IS NOT A CROSS-EYED PERSON
nlthough itlooks like it. It chows howpoorly-
fitted spectacles loan. Besides, tbo eyen suffer
In consequence. To avoid i!i-flU:u# frtastios
call upon us for au exact nciHntlUe Ut. Ilit our
apecial ty. Jfcyes examined free. I'AiM FIO
OPTiCAi. CO., Scientific Opttclanf, 1«7 North
Fprior sr., opp. ol£ courthouse. 8-25 ly

Tiie Parisian Bazaar,
419 S. SPRING ST.

CROCKERY,
Glass, Tin and

Agateware, Etc.

A FEW SAMPLES OF ODE PRICES:
Large bottle Ammonia 5o
Bluelug 5c
Best Sperm Machine Oil So
Chair bolts fie
ti hart C&stila Soap 150
l-bumer Derkneo Oil Stores 50c
BpecUl-100 piece DecorMed Dinner Set«.s7.oo

CALL AND SEE OUR
?LARGE ASSORTMENT OF?

TOYS ! TOYS I
gt*\ KORN &
Jjfl XANTROWITZ,

818 W. Second st.
MAKE A cl-.'.CIALTY OF FIN IE TAILORING

AT POPULAR PRICKS,
Gentlemen who wish to he dressed In f«sh-

lou will iiiid It to '.hjir ad milage to give no
cuil, 1- 5 thu-suu-Um

ttOCKholders' Meeting Notice.

TO THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE ALOSTA
Wa er and Development Company:

Notice is herob) given that the deferred
annual Meeting ofthe stockholders ol ihe Al-
osta Water and Development Company, a cor-
iioration for the elec ion of otneera and di-
rectors of said oorpomtion, und for Ihe trans-

action ol such olicr buslues- ua may properly
come before the meeting-. Will beheld ut 11
o'clock a. in

, on Saturday, ueceinbur 15th,
1394 at the office oi th company in ihe town
of Alosia, county cfLoa Anxcies, state of Cali-
lornia. U' O. K. UARD, President-

WILLBEACH, Secretary.

Q Cents Each!
0 TABLE TUMBLERS

Great American Importing Tea Co,

135 NORTH MAIN,

351 SOUTH SPRING,
LOS ANGELES

Crockery,
Chinaware,

Glassware

SOLJ) AT WINNING PRICES.

\u2666 5\u2666 \u2756

1 it8* i

| TO THE SICK: %
% ¥ SAVE YOU HQ per cent on prt scrip- x
2 i tinus. Inwiiniain the must complete V
J prescription pli ? rrnaey in i.viAnjilft, T
a with a supply of dru/t always ftore **nd T
2, fresh. My in'di'-mcs arc coma undcil T
vv by an sipert pliarnmcUt, who ha» mas- V
V terel the theory end practice of drugs, V

and cau bo relied upon for accuracy. A

\u2666 H. GERMAIN, %
\u2666 CUT RATE DRCUGIST, \u2666

J 123 8. Spring si, Los Angeles, Cal. J
\u2666 \u2666**+*\u2666*\u2666\u2666?\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666?\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666 \u2756* '

RELIABLE GOODS AT POPULAR PRICES.

yiLLE de ||| pARIS.
BRANCH OF SAN FRANOISOO.

THE BROADWAY DRY GOODS HOUSE.
POTOMAC BLOCK, 223 SOUTH BROADWAY.

COMFORT "ECONOMY
i/tTw7? 10-4 $1.90, $2.25, $3.90 PAIR

BLANKMS ly $2.25, $3.00, $5.00 PAIR
(80FT AND VfARM) Ji * T » "T » *

EXIBiOBMMRY VUUES 124 $9 50, $11.00 PAW

BED $1,50 Md $2 «ach
HONEYCOMB BEDSPREADS, 11-4 <tM fkfi Mfk

HEAVY OIIALI'IT,EXTKA VALOB, 4»I.WU tuuu

MARSI^S^I^N
"

Bn2, $3 g $4 each
GENUINE EIDERDOWN COMFORTS, <tA

FRENCH SATTEBN COVBHINO, IVTJUL SIZE, *PTt.UI/
COTTON SHEETINGS AND PILLOW-CASE MUSLIN

AllWldtlis, Best Brandt, Sold at Lowest. Prices.

Mail orders carefully cx- \
Tr

__ _
T
__ _ _

Goods delivered FREE in lU. V Ot LU.
'PHONE 893.) 223 South Broadway.

We Are Still in the Procession!
AND ARE FOUND IN THE FRONT RANK.

T"X THEN you want anything in the drug line, remember

*~ you can get the lowest price from US.

ALL GOODS AT OUT RATES.
Duffy't Malt Whiskey 85c Mellin's Food SSc
Sozodont ". 50c Nettle's Food 40c
Ayer's, Hood's and Joy's Sarsapa- A fine assortment of Hair Brushes,

rillas , ...65c upwardafrom 25c
Swan'a Down Powder 10c A good Comb for 10c

WOLFF'S CUT-RATE DRUG STORE,
106 WEST FIRST rVPRBfIT, UNDER THK NATICK. HOUSE.

THE PUENTE OIL CO
PRODUCERS OP I Generaj^Bnalnrsi
AND DEALERS IS (!R 11 ffht\jLWVL. BIKER BLOCK.

\u25a0Tel. 136. PETROLEUM fife s( Foeato, Cal

This Company is prepared to tell and deliver crude petroleum In large or
email quantities either in tank cars on Hae of railroads in Los Angelea or out-
side, or 07 tan*, wagon or drums t» any part ofcity. We furniah crude petro'eura
to Cable R'y Co., BJfoctxlc H'y Co. and other large com sanies..

L LONGO,

Merchant
Tailor,

209 N. MAIN,TEMPLE BLOCK.
?Finn Tailoring at moderate rates. A

perfect fit guaranteed. Elegant new
stock to select from. Satisfaction war-
ranted.

Fine Workmanship.

Moderate Prices.

LOS ANGELES, CAL.
lt-27 cod 6m

OTPTURE

Children Cured in 10 to H days.
Ad 11 tH " " 1 to 3 months.

POSITIVELY
Ho Operation.. No Pain,
No Danger,
No Detention from Httsiness,
No Pay Until Cored.
Consultation Free.

DR: A. L. DeSOUCHET,
Office, 155 N. Sprint: St.

HOURS: 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. daily; 10 a. m. to 13
m. Sundays,

Q DR. JORDAN & CO.'b
r|k GREAT MUSEUM OF ANATOMY
fi $TO\3ft 1051 iMai-li<-' St., Snn Francisco
X flJLjtt (Between fill end 7th Sts.)

V twtmi \ f '° *"*' '
earTl now *onderf«lly ;-oo

PuiM ft âre tuauc ""d how to avoid iicKnaw
Dl fl««furt ur| d disease. filuseum enlarged witb
'Bk ft thousands of new objects. Adniii-

P 61011 2ft cts.
I'rivatc Mffftsce? -anio Building

1051 Market Stroot?fMse»»?:i of uient
Etricture, lose, of manhood, diueascs of tbe Mo
and kidneys quickly cured without tho use of mer-
cury. Treatment puwoually or by letter. Send
for nook.
Old established and reliable practitioners

"PERRY, MOTT &"CO.'S
LUMBER YARD

AND PLANING MILL3.

136 Commercial st. Loi Angeles, CaL


